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MIV

He II glow with pride 
when h> geti thit I OK 
gold Initial ring with 
rial diamondt let In 
onyx Buy now - pay 
next year!

$29.95

Give him m flqm 
with the heort (hot 
never bfeoki', thj 
guorontied Dura Tow 
er mainspring.

$49.75
A fine leothir wallet 
olwojrt tomes hi hon- 
dy. Choose from many 
floe itylet in all loalh- 
 n at Hili low price.

$3.50 up

Heri'i a dandy little 
wokh   17 ieweli. SAMSONITE 

2.
Knot time like the 

. guaranteed 
for one year. 'He'll ge for thit nifty 

tie tilde and cuff linkt 
let. Comet in attrac 
tive gift box. luy lev- 
erol for the men In 
yow life.

$2.95

Start hit day off right 
with on electrk shav 
er. Choose a fomoes 
make • we've gat 'em 

1 all. ray at little m 
50 1 weekly.

A rtllgiottt prote«ive 
medol end (hoi* 
mota a welcome gift
. . COMVeyt   Spirit
 f deepest devotion

$1.95 up
let htm awofcea In 
time wtth   i«ag I*
hii heart. Norhtof. 
cheers o guy vp n 
much at   goad dock 
radio. All maket

$32.95 UP

What a beeiityl A gem 
uine Imported ilrcen 
thai lookt and (par- 
klit like a («ol dia 
mond Set in UK. 
gold, fay SOt week.

$23.75

The personal 0ft every 
man gen for. Key 
chain, tt/fl llaki. fie 
holder and (oJlor DM 
to wncrt gift box.

$7.50 UP
Give Mm a precitian 
watch - the Grwen 
truce with matching 
exponilon band. 17 
eweli. We feature all 

mokof. Fay weelily.

$49.75

Bet en/thing he'll ge 
far thlt milul travel 
kit . with all the 
thing* he'll need to 
li*l at home while 
away

$9.95

If he havi't o lucky 
Mrthstane ring . 
gel him oriel Heavy 
I OK gold whh thole*
•f

$14.95 up
A diamond-tit frater 
nal ring h to bf worn 
with pride all through 
lift. Wi have ringt lor 
all fraternities

When he travel), 
ffwt hcndtome travel 
alarm dock will con- 
itonfly remind Mm of 
yot; Mot radium

There I no watch like 
o waterproof for rough 
wear. Sweep second 
hand, radium handt 
and dial. Shockproof. 
SOt week.

$19.88
Tri« "writ*" 
*l(t In ft I'urk- 
frr 21 iH-n * »(! 
pencil *rt. 
''hole* «f «tyle«( 
nnrl rolorw . . . 
ff-rrifle f I f t

If he belongi, hell 
be proud to weor thit 
btauty We have • 
large otiortmint of 
hand*>ome fraternal 
rings and pint.

$12.95*

Give him a real 
lighter that 
w o r k » every 
time. Complete 
Ronson assort 
ment. 

from $5.50

Downed 22-0
Avalon-Sepulveda Park Pee 

Wees traveled to Lomlta Par 
Thursday evening, Novembe 
19, to take part in a footbal 
tournament and post gam 
weiner.bake. They came through 
with one of their finest game 
of the year, trouncing the Har 
bor Hills team by a score o 
22-0.

Halfback Henry Gomez go 
the local boys off to a flying 
start by returning the openini 
kickoff 45 yards to set up thi 
lirst touchdown which wa 
scored by Jimmy Bergman on 
a 4 yard reverse. Tailback 
Loren Dome added the conver 
sion by .passing to Bruce Gor 
ton. A few minutes later Ava 
lon-Sepulveda staged another 
scoring drive with Gomez 
streaking over for the score on 
a double reverse from 10 yard? 
out. Dome passed to Bergman 
for the conversion. The las
ouchdown was scored by enc 

Mike. Fajack who got bohinc
he defense and took a 30 yarc 

pass from Dome over his shoul
ier and scampered another 15 

rds for the score. Just be
'ore the end of the first half 
Denne Erikson, and Bruce Gor
on broke thorugh to trap a
larbor Hills runner behind 

own goal line for a safety, mak
ng the final score 22 to 0. Loren 

Dome was the star of the game
ompleting 7 out of 11 passes 

from his tailback spot. He was
lard pressed by Gomez, who
was a consistent ground gaine
all night.
Lineup:
Fajack LE
Erickson

orton 
Howard

oil ins 
Bergman 
Dome 
Gomez 
Huling

G
RE 
RF 
L* 
TB 
RF

1321 SARTORI AVENUE - TORRANC E - Phone FA. 8-3003

Camp Fire 
Girls Hold 
Breakfasf

In conjunction with a cit 
wide campaign by Los Angele 

area Camp Fir 
Olrls, Iho Kay«
riawc RrouP 
Camp Fire Girl
entertained th 
Meadow 
lark Blue Bird 
at a "Bette 
Breakfast" o 
Friday, Novem 
bor 27.

The breakfas 
was served a 

the home of the leader of th 
Kayawawe group, Mrs. W. G 
Gleghorn, 1546 - 248th Stree 

Also a guest for the mornin 
meal was the leader of th 
Meadowlarks, Mrs. Lj 1 1 1 1 a n 
Kaufman.

I GIFT GUIDE LAST-MINUTE 
SHOPPERS!

FOR 
HER 

THE tHOI WITH [HI (Kill! II III fl(

9 5
Amazing for Comfort! 

Amazing for Fit!

Amazing for Beauty!

Amazing for Popularity! 

FOR HIM  Amazing for Hi Prlctl

A FLORSHEIM GIFT CERTIFICATE

BERNARD'S
1315 SARTORI AYE. PHONE TORRANCE 1513 

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL CHRISTMAS

FAMILY 
SHOE STORE

Dr. Sellstrom 
Addresses Group

Dr. Maureen Sellstrom, well- 
known authority on family re 

lationships, and 
a most popular 
lecturer and au 
thor, spoke to 
the Torrance 
Parent Educa 
tion class re 
cently.

The speaker 
said most Amer 
ican parents 
want their chil 
dren to learn to 

live with habits that will make 
Lhem loved by their fellow be 
ings and to live happily in this 
democratic country.

Therefore, In over-emphasiz 
ing obedience and expecting in 
stant compliance a parent de 
nies his child a sense of judg 
ment. For example, how can 
a child resist a_ kidnaper if he 
has always been taught to obey 
an adult command.

Dr. Sellstrom went on to say 
that it is vitally important- that 
a child be ready both physically 
and mentally to learn whatever 
Is to be taught ,also to give him 
time to practice.

She indicated that when pun- 
shment was corporal it must 
not be greated than the amount 
of damage committed by the 
child. However, she felt that 
corporeal punishment should 
never be administered for fail 
ure in toilet training, especially 
when a child has acted in a 
negative fashion because of a 
feeling of lack of love or when 
he is lonely.

"Nagging," claims Dr. Sell 
strom, "should be substituted 
with constructive propaganda. 
Sarcasm increases the likeli 
hood of problems with adults 
later in life because a pre-school 
child does not understand it. 
Young children are very literal 
about words."

Concluding her discussion she 
remarked about the importance 
of the following items: Have 
the attention of the child or 
don't explain; disagreement be-, 
tween parents should be dis 
cussed away from the child; 
understand the age and indi 
vidual needs and even change 
the rule when necessary and 
of course respect the child's 
property rights.

For nursery school informa 
tion one may contact Elaine 
Kahow at FA. 8-1638.

A-S Peewees 
Polish Off 
Malaga Cove

The Avalon-Sepulveda Park 
PceWee football team chalked 
up another impressive victory 
Saturday morning, November 
14, over Malaga Cove School, of 
Palos Verdes in a game played 
on the winner's field. The final 
score was a 31 to 0 runaway. 
Tailback Loren Dome threw 2 
touchdown passes to Wes Col- 
lins and one to Jimmy Berg- 
man, all In the first half. Henry 
Gomez scored on a 25 yard run 
off a double reverse in the 
second half and Gary Howard 
accounted for the final touch 
down whon he scored on a bran 
tlful 40 yard punt return. How 
ard was i lie defensive star of 
the day from his safety position 
as he turned in several inter 
ceptions. 
Lineup: 
Gary Howard 
Bruce Gorton 
Dick Collins 
Wes Collins 
Jim Bergman 
Loren Dome 
Henry Gomez 
Duane Franklin 
Rustel Smith 
Mike Fajack

FORGIVENESS OUGHT to
be like a cancelled note torn 
In two, and burned up, so that 
it can never be shown against 
one.- Henry Ward Beerher.

Alter Realty
Appoints
Manager

Lee Baughman has been ap 
pointed sales manager for the 
main office of Alter Realty & 
Insurance, local realty corpora 
tion, according to an announce 
ment by Gerald L. Alter, presi 
dent. His appointment was 
made to fill the vacancy created 
by the promotion of "Bob" 
Clayton to be the branch man 
ager of the new Crenshaw 
office.

Baughman has been In the 
real estate business for 25 years 
and most of the time he owned 
and managed his own offices, 
and has operated various Cali 
fornia locations since 1936.

APPROVES 
BOND ISSUE

Formal approval of the pro 
posed $3,000,000 bond issue of 
the Torrance Unified School 
District was voted by members 
of the Torrance Industries Tax 
Committee, composed of leaders 
of Torrance industries, it was 
reported by Chairman Robert I. 
Plomert Jr.

In other action by the com 
mittee, Reed H. Parkin, of Doak 
Aircraft, was elected chairman 
of the group to succeed Robert 
I. Plomert Jr., who had headed 
the committee for a number of 
years. Fred Mill, division con 
troller for National Supply, was 
re-elected secretary.

You may feel that your head 
lights do not help you to see 
at dusk, and this may be partly 
true. It Is also true, however,

that the other driver will see 
your headlights much sooner 
than he can see your car with 
out the lights.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
100% DUPONT

NYLON 
ARGYLES

$425
ONLY I pr.

ALL SIZES

TORRANCE 
Men's Shop

1325 SARTORI AYE.
TORRANCE. CALIF.

Stone & Myers
MORTUARY

1221 ENGRACIA AVE. 
PHONE FA. 8-1212

SEE
New 1954

HUDSON
Hollywood
Hardtop
Convertible

and the Beautiful 
NEW

HUDSON
HORNET

On Display and Ready 
for Delivery Nowl

at Harbor Hudson
445 E. Anaheim Blvd. — Wilmington

OPEN EVENINGS A SUNDAYS

Install Your Own

BUY DIRECT
At Wholesale Priori 

Notiwwify

Bring Your
Measurements to iU§

One Day Delivery

NO GLARE
Venetian Blind Co

15215 Owwliaw Blvd. 
MEnlo 4-4845

Fiery rfimettenet adorn 
this lovely 17 i 
wokh-tipambM brace 
let flit any wrfct. An

tf itf Mker

M welraM at Y«b- 
Hde
melody
minder ef your afa

If nl\«>
  liver - by Mil
mrann get this
42-pc. »llv«T-
plnto
for R. fomplrlo
with rhrdt. J*«y

Mether or wife wll be
thnrlM Wflh Hm   tM

bed el all tootten   
Toast m«strr«<

What gal cant we on 
extra amBad. We
PffW t ffttOO NtM"

Hwitf
 ni rim.

IWM I t fNBt^lMt ttf

MM* art* |M Tin
17-bMlMMMI h

DTOttVtl Wlnfe

lotket. Opem la held r§jr wwfclyf

$19.98

«MN let bite a dainty 
fold letting mokei « 
Mrt wetofM |TMI

$9.95

World twrtoud 4- 
dtamond, 17 - Jfwel

llohtee her tmnewart 
with thh new autamo- 
tk electric Iron Mony 
tomeut mafcev. 
only SOi 
thol'i

$12.95"

• -- *-——
ref Ml

her   WKirMeekmj J- 
tet   cemk, broth 

Many tlylet. 
Pay SOf week.

$9.95
(lift Boxed

W rfie'i haMy VMM*
KlnMM, InfS MM*

btont Mftmofttr It In*

to fit your wh»- 
do
choose from rWc- 
oraior - iiurplrtd 
color* . .   wither 
matching or con- 

Upe«.


